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August 24, 1979

Mr . T . L . Ogburn, Jr .

Re : SUMMARY OF SALEM LIGHTS' BACKGROUND HISTORY AND CURRENT
RESEARCH PROJECTS

The purpose of this memo is to enable the reader to summarize
SALEM Lights' background history and the rationale behind
current research projects .

Background

SALEM Light 85's was introduced in November, 1975, and SALEM
Light 100's followed in October, 1976 . Both products contain
11 mg . of "tar" and .8 mg. of nicotine . Fol]owi.ng introduction,
SALEM Lights grew rapidly to become the largest selling low tar
menthol brand (3 .45 share of market May, 1979, year-to-date)
with 45% share of category (fuller flavor low tar menthol
category) . The brand's major competition is Kool Super Lights
(introduced July, 1977) which has .74 share of market .

The fuller flavor low tar menthol category has more than doubled
in size from 1976 to 197B (3 .01 to 6 .84 share of market) and is
one of the fastest growing categories of the market (+22% May
quarter, 1979, versus 197B) . A total of 23 low tar menthol
brand styles have been introduced since 1976, creating an
extremely competitive environment . Among the newest entries
are three 9 mg . products - B&W Arctic Lights, Lorrillard's
Aspen, and RJR's own BROOKWOOD . While SALEM Lights is far and
away the category leader, its very size makes it more vulnerable
to new entries than other low tar menthol brands .

Demographic Profile/Switching

A review of NFO user and switching data indicates three areas of
concern regarding SALEM Lights' future growth and development .
These are (1) SALEM Lights' increased dependence on SALEM Full
Flavor for volume growth, (2) the brand's weakness in attracting
young adult menthol smokers compared to major competition, and
(3) the trend towards losses to the ultra low tar menthol
category . These factors may hurt the brand's future growth
prospects should SALEM Full Flavor's contribution begin to
decline .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/hklm0005
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Second, SALEM Lights appears to be undergoing some demographic
changes which may warrant consideration in the development of
future media plans . The brand's growth among males (34 to 45%
for SALEM Light 85's) and shifts towards retired people and
rural areas (both styles) are the key changes which have taken
place .

Product Research

In August, 1977,'SALEM Light 85's was tested monadically against
six other low tar menthol brands . Results of this test (MRD
#77-0127) indicated that SALEM Lights was competitive with
virtually all brands among key smoker groups .

In May, 1978, to meet the Company's corporate tar reduction
objectives, a lower "tar" 9 mg . SALEM Lights product (MRD
#78-0109) was tested monadically and compared to the seven
product monadic test discussed above . Results indicated that
it was at parity or better with the current product among franchise
and competitive full flavor menthol smokers, but lost significantly
to the current product among SALEM King smokers . It was decided
that the lowered "tar" objective did not take precedence over
maintaining competitive acceptance .

In August, 1978, a competitive product test of SALEM Lights and
Kool Super Lights was conducted (MRD #78-0104, #78-0105) . Both
styles met the specified action standards of significant prefer-
ence versus Kool Super Lights among franchise and parent brand
smokers, but failed to achieve the minimum standard of parity
among competitive menthol smokers .

Consequently, the Brand Group pursued development of an improved
product at existing "tar" levels . However, information from the
1979 Segmentation Study indicated that SALEM Lights' prime
prospect wanted very low/lowest "tar" more than any other product
attribute . Additionally, all other major competitive low tar
menthol brands currently have lower "tar" levels than SALEM
Lights. Therefore, the Brand Group has submitted for approval a
Tobacco Development product development request . This request
outlines a long term gradual "tar" reduction program from the
current 11 mg . to a 6 mg . product in 1984 with smoking qualities
similar to the current product .

Additional product testing completed or in progress includes
SALEM Lights Box, which was tested monadically against current
SALEM Light 85's in April, 1979 (MRD #79-2101) . The box product
lost significantly to the soft pack product which was shortened
to 83mm to fit in a box package .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/hklm0005
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Both the 85mm and 100mm styles of SALEM Lights are also being
included in a multi-brand monadic competitive test series which
was fielded in August, 1979, with results expected by mid-
October .

Package Research

In January, 1979, the Brand Group made several slight modifications
to the package graphics for both styles of SALEM Lights . The
reasons for the change were to (1) enhance the brand's menthol
taste perceptions by adding more color to the packs and (2) make
the brand logo bolder and more impactful . The changes were
considered on judgement to be subtle enough as to proceed directly
to shipment testing without conducting consumer research on the
revised packages. The shipment test will begin November, 1979,
with final results due in May, 1980 . This test will also include
revised packages for all styles of SALEM and WINSTON (excluding
box) .

Promotion Research

Every SALEM Lights' coupon drop which has been analyzed via test
versus control has shown a significant increase for SALEM
Lights and a significant decrease for SALEM Full Flavor . The
effect on total SALEM has shifted from directional increases in
1976/1977 to no change in 1978/1979 . While the latter results
have raised questions on the efficient use of corporate resources,
the brand will continue to coupon in order to (1) help sustain
its current growth rate and (2) stimulate trial among competitive
smokers . Upcoming coupon drops are scheduled for October, 1979,
(no read planned) and January, 1980 . (SALEM brand family coupon
to be analyzed with/without media heavy-up support .)

Advertising Research

SALEM Lights' introductory marketing objectives were to defend
SALEM Full Flavor against losses to competitive low tar brands .
Both styles adopted the Enjoyment campaign employed by the
parent brand, although the lights styles were advertised sepa-
rately using a neon format to emphasize their low tar and
light menthol benefits . Initial executions tested scored
significantly above the one page four color norm . Coupled with
the brand's rapid growth, this suggested that SALEM Lights
might have the potential to go beyond its role as a defensive
spin-off .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/hklm0005
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In May, 1978, the SALEM Lights' Brand Group adopted an offensive
strategy designed to convince smokers that SALEM Lights is the
best tasting low tar menthol brand . "The Preferred Taste" was
developed to communicate a message of superior taste, low tar,
and leadership respectively . Justification for this change in
strategy was the brand's category leadership and switching gains
from competitive smokers .

Early DAR test results indicated that the campaign's executions
met the Brand GrQup's action standards for recall, but did not
achieve satisfactory levels of playback for the copy strategy
of superior taste, low tar, and largest selling .

On April 30, 1979, the Brand Group implemented a revised campaign
with the headline "Taste SALEM Lights," in order to improve
communication of superior taste . The revised campaign employed
new body copy, but used many of the same visuals found in the
current campaign .

Initial recall testing of the revised campaign "Taste SALEM
Lights - Profile" indicated that it is at best no more impactful
than the "Preferred Taste" campaign . Additionally, communication
of the brand's superior taste positioning decreased significantly
from the level achieved by ,-the same execution under the "Preferred
Taste" campaign . However, both results were not surprising in
that (1) the brand has run three different visuals very heavily
in the past year, thereby possibly diminishing their memorability
in consumers' minds and (2) the revised headline ("Taste SALEM
Lights") focussed primarily on the brand name and an invitation
to try the product instead of emphasizing its superior taste
qualities.

The Agency has completed development of a special technique
entitled "Shot Neon" (photographing actual neon signs) . This
technique is designed to maximize the impact of the current
campaign within the neon format . Second, the Agency has developed
several new visuals and new body copy to replace the current
pool . These changes are intended to improve communication of the
brand's positioning and copy strategy . The "Shot Neon" executions
will begin running nationally in September . The brand's 1980
copy strategy is superior refreshing taste in a low tar light
menthol cigarette .

In addition, the Brand Group, MRD, and the Agency are developing
several back-up campaign approaches for SALEM Lights . Of these,
Management has indicated that three different approaches ("Under-
water", "Neon Nights", and "Interviews") should be pursued
through further creative and communications research prior to
conducting DAR testing . The above campaigns have been exposed
to focus groups and are scheduled for quantitative communications
testing in early September .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/hklm0005
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The Brand Group has also pursued development of Black and
Hispanic executions, but is currently assessing SALEM Lights'
potential in each market before proceeding further .

Attached are copies of research reports pertaining to the
subjects discussed above .

If you have any questions or comments, please call .

Robert M . Smith
Marketing Research Department
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